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The Father of his Country-He 
celebrate Washington! We 
celebrate an Independent Empire. 
-Anon., An editorial in the 
Pennsylvania Packet, 
July 9, 1789 
February lE, 1979 
HEAR "OLD r1Afl RIVER" ... Baritone Hi11iam 
Warfield, a name that has become syn­
onymous with "Showboat" and "Old f.1an 
River", will appear in concert at 8 p.m., 
Friday, February 23, in the i1usic Recital 
Hall. Admission for GSU students will be 
$1. Tickets for senior citizens, alumni 
association members, GSU staff and other 
students are $2, and for the general 
public $3. For more information call 
X 2512. 
HOOKS TO APPEAR ... 3enjamin Hooks, execut1ve 
director of the Mational Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People ( tiAACP ) , 
will give a free public lecture at GSU 
f1onday, f·1arch 12. A well-known and highly 
effective orator, he is a licensed minister, 
a business�an and lawyer. He was formerly 
on the Federal Communications Commission. 
SPECTRE OF TERROR!Sf1 ... Roots and Reality 
will be the focus of the fifth annual 
Horld Affairs Conference, March 2-3, 
at the Holiday Inn of Chicago South in 
Harvey. The confab is being sponsored 
by GSU anj the other institutions of 
the South Cook County \�orld Affairs 
Council. Among the guest speakers \vi11 
be U.S. Senator Frank Church and General 
Hi11ia� Hestmoreland, former U.S. Army 
chief of staff. Registration for the 
entire conference is $10, $5 for senior 
citizens and student participants. 
A Publication of the · 
Office of Unlvenslty Relations 
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Park Forest South, Illinois 80488 
GSU ARCHIVES 
V U • ' •v • '-'' 
HONORinG VETERArJS OF Il·lilOVATIOf'l ... The 185 
GSUers with at least five years of service 
will be honored by the rresident at a recer­
tion Friday, February 23, at '3 p.�. in t�1e 
Ha 11 of Governors. Dr. Goodman-tla l amut� 1vi 11 
present each with a token of recognition anJ 
appreciation for dedication to the institution, 
its students and community. 
ATTEIITIQ;l, ALUr-1�H ... A GSU graduate is beina 
sought as a speaker for the tenth an�iversary 
celebration, July 15. To enter the conpetition 
graduates must submit a 10-�inute address o� 
''Hhat GSU Has lieant to :ie11 !:>y :1arc:1 11, to 
Dr. Virginia Piucci, chairperson of the cele­
bration committee. The conmi ttee \>Ji 11 jujge 
the papers and make the selection. 
STUDE:ITS ARE HlVITED . . . to have 1 Coffee anj 
Conversation 11 \vi t!l the ores i :lent, Tuesday, 
February 20, in t!1e Gsu· Ha 11 of Governors 
from 5-7 p.m. Subsequent 11Conversations" are 
set for :larch 20, April 2�·, �1ay 22 an:! June 19. 
CHA:IGING Tif1ES . .. flew hours at the Learni ;,g 
Resource Center are in effect: �1onday -
Thursjay, 8:30 a.�. - 10 r.�.; Friday, n:10 a.�. 
- G p.�.; Saturday, 8:30 a.�.- 5 �.m. 
Af·l ICC FIL:1 CRE\r.l. .. was seen throuahout GSU 
Thursday, fil�ing GSUers for seg�ents to be 
used as television anJ advertising pro�otio�als 
part of our student recru itr.1e:1t effort. 
WIU\el CCIUkS lla.Ye-
lrldod auc:«aalllly wlthou! lllo - " 
.. u ... Who lltJpecl to ltlck Oilier lrtbts or Who 
turned.,.... U>e loom lo tr11>&1 warlar<. But lllo 
-a1Jo palaiiiU, u be .... lllo l<e lnxls 
llld cbllDI, U>at ooly G per - ol lllo slaves 
survived, and lboy .. ,.. lllo ones Who ....,.. 
•llrUl&fSI mentally, ph)'ll<alty llld paychotoll­
<ally. Tllat's wily .. bavt llobamtD<d Alb to 
Amtt1ca l<lclay." 
CONNIE'S Jll:TIJRN home In Mtlve elms 
tnlbl<d bor to bta llvlnJieaoa le<a clusoo 
lllo t<!acatlooal lmpfbtloos ol..ned U!Hl)'lts 
wlllcll abo Is cul'l'tlllly tad!lnJ al GSU. But abo 
bi"'UJhl bacll: Olbu leuons u welt 
"IIIJOy Alr1clns bave been to tbe Unlttd 
Stl""-" abo says, "and lboy are �ltd lbal 
10 few of us bawt beta to Atric:a.. 1bey are truly 
bappy to ,.. Amerlcao btacb eome to lllo 
motherland. 
"I lblnlt lbal all block Amtr1<ans sbould put 
lbdr led at lout aace oalllo aoO ollllo lllOlbtr­
land. Wilen I wu r1dlng Ulrou8i> lbo busll "'""" 
try at niallt. wttlllllo at)' 10 clear and blacl: llld 
beautifUl, wttll llJo baobae, lllo MllonaJ tree, 
ltiOdlnJ 10 bare llld tmp..alve, I could clooe 
my eyes and fmalb>t 1110 yesn qo, and I could 
mtly aet Kuota Klote!" 
Connie's braided hllnlo luUd two-· Her 
memorits wlll lut forever. 
The 'Roots' Experience 
South Suburban Native American Makes 
A Pilgrimage to the Motherland -Africa 
II)' HAIIlUft P. MABCUs 
Connie Sllon<r, Just baclt from awed� In Seo 
�. baa an .,_lnJ-tl t-ary-­
loolo. Heads turD u oellbJ>on In O.lcqo 
Helpll llld fellow proleaon at C$1'"""' 
Stilt IOI!vtnlty, eoattmplata btr """"""""'' 
batt, bor briii>Uy LIMyed "booboo." Fe<lllose lew days, Connie Is .-tc.uy Afrlc111 Tba visit tO "'"' Alr\co Wll I hlp poW In 
lllo IUe ol tills proud f'IUII  btact woman -
IUe Is alrudy llbtnlly sptlntltd wttb hlp 
polall ol � IIW. to America. 
llavo too ottan been � le< wllltesllld le< ..... 
"Wbeo lplllore,lpiOealltll>t"'' loUie 
fact tbat I Wll Ia Africa lbal I could ban1y brulbo," Connie says, "I wu 10 l!>llflllllly 
ov.........,t tbat 1 could barely aet my 
breatll." AI I dovout Oir1&tWt. abo adjiiiUd by :-::.=. �llldpn}'io&lllllll 
'TOR 'I1IE f'III8T lime 1J1 "" Ute, I mow 
Who I wu," Connie says. "All my leellop of 
pd ..u- ....... Cllallrmtd lllor<. 
"AI lint tlwua <ulbn aboek, aetloa-'< 
Who loot very miiCII lite you but Wbo have a 
very dllleitat tlle«ylo. But -'< are lllo 
...,. overywt�oro; t11e1 J1la1 tbo ralos Just lite 
&Q7Wl>ao tilt. You - Who tbo aJ.IIIII'r ol 
tbo boeells, and )'OU -- millis U>e tq. 
pr-oobody baa to tell you. You,.. tldl tbore 
Just lite bore, talllbln& II lboy nm -· IIOID 
-. llld )'OU ... lbo- CfOQ' drfvora .. 
tbo llroell. lt'a Just tbat everyoae b block I" 
Connie boCdl two coUoet dtp.a lfOII tbt 
Unlv-y ollllloob at Url>llla, 1 bad>d!r'alo 
.-ry edutaUOD llld adodonta 1o..,.... 
UOD wltb aopbAab oa tucbtrlflllllol. S1>e a1ao 
llao a I!Wior'a lo odlool admlolltratloa llld .,. 
� r,_ a.tcap'a -t tlllvenfty, 
llld It WU U I -t lfaduata tbat abo 
loamtjl ol Ulls traY<I _.umjty to Smopl, 111 
lodopotl<lml � .. lbo t>lrtmt W!Oitre 
- coat ol Alrlca. 
Sk !lew oa J11100ry 2 1,_ O'Hare field to 
Datar, 5a>epl'1 capital dty, wltb 1 tour 1f0UP 
of 114 lbal locluded travtlm from llblo, New 
Yort, ..-ullld lllclllpo II well U 1). 
- Her clooe !rltadl Julluo llld tbr1lllot 
Wtltlama of a.tcago HtiptJ a1ao made tbe trip: 
lin. WWJama b atac:ber at Bloom llllb­:J.:::' Harrla ol � Wbowa Cooole'a 
at tbo lodeptadeoce-lo Dakar. 
A IIO'I'SL a.&lll Who knows EJII)Iab !rom 
prmoua traY<I lo tbe Ulllttd Stata board Ooo­
alt--IDI>a""&bt<balr-AI· 
r1uHtylc llld ollered to do lllo Jol>, 1bl& fOUIII 
woman. Who will be-"'& to New YO<t Ill f'tl>. 
....,. to II"">' COIID<tolou. � four boon 
lulllooJD& Comlo'a batt 1o1o � U.,. elabO<atb­
lr-....s braids.-alladlloC to eadl willa 
- atrial I afmtlar IJ!ltbollc bnJd. 'l1le 
prlct wu 125: more _.ave batt at)'lts Jn. 
ABOVE, L,;rt: Coaale 
SlloiW - !be "booboo" 
- ,. bqfll .. s-;ar. 
1bt purple ... ltlltt fJH,)Iwl 
- - , l11mmetl lffUJ 
embroldory - """""'-!be 
--aad-la•-
- •I !be DI!Ctllae. LBFT: 
c-.le�ber-0{ 
AtiX.t, ll>duriJDf eiJclo;r ...-. 
le/l, 1bt omaiJel' ...... , put 0{ 
• -- penllllliW tile� 
ottlle-.1bt.......,p 
-/lp'e , c.vwd 0{ mlllafo 
IllY; tile borleiWr aad INIIler 
ob,lctr. ._, fo llkt ... .., tiJeo 
aad .._.,_ 1bt miiiiW 
-- c-.le-, 
CIIJetl • ".t<lre," ,_ 0{ ,...,. 
- aad lriJtlmed 'O'IIb IIJelb, 
tlle.t<nwmltrlap-Ulrel 
... -� .. -
••• , •• , lbe JIOlii Cb IDd 
pluc.ted 'O'IIb tile tbambl. 
RIGHT: Coaale - o/1 Iter 
�b.llrclo,f 111 
- llours 0{ 13 lfay, lolrlc.lle 
bralciJ, aJJd 1D � DWDber 0{ 
I)'DibeUc brllldl ·- 'O'IIb 
IDYIIII*Jtt1al. 
PHOTOS II)' BILL RIDDER, 
STAR PIIOTOGIW'IIEI\ 
r Especially -7..:: .: 1 
For Women 
margot nlghtmgale. women's editor 
volve wea•lnJ bead& and abollstoto tbo batt and 
tate "'' to two days to complete. 
Tba � a1Jo pvo �a lint-loud 
-.. bor-'"-.."SboiiiOII..,....,.S 
dlln:oal to llllfftl Connie'& hair, whldl abe DOt· 
td wu soller lbao lbal of lllo � ... 
U... "'!bat's ,.-y bt<ause my lftlt· 
lfllldmotllor wu !rom Gulota." Connie said. 
'l1le baird,_ acreamed "I'm Guloeal We 
could bt eouslul" ADd abo poWtd oul to ()oo. 
ale bow lbdr amallor f.adal fulum llld liCbttt 
olive-- cUllered ,..., tbcfe ol tbo-
11091'1e- to Smopl, 
OA11111A. Till Uoy COOO>try wblcll Jllc<s toto 
Smopl, .... made - by Ales Haley lo 
"Rooll," IOd Connie bad hoped to Y1IU 11111 ... 
dlnJO � lo I>W'b7 Jofturo, KUDla 
Klnte'a blrtbpl .... A1J OUibroat ol yellow lover 
made lllal � 10 abo wtlllloslead to tbe 
- COOO>try vlllqeol K-. • 
Alttr • rltllll -· lfOellOI willa lllo 
Wololdllef llld llllbrolllcr, Connie bad tho nm 
ol U>e vlllqe, "I dJd .....,uUo& tbay wwld 1« 
me do, locludlnJ plctlq rodlabol llld -
llld btaUog -t>tat wltll tbo -" abo -
- " thla. lbo - laltt <UIJoo&od 
Connie to a friendly """'P'(JUOD c111r1Di a I<JII. 
val ol dancfa&. ' , 
AI I IIWI wltb a alloulder clntm atl llJo 
r!l,u.m. tbo older - bopD to do-. tbto 
�tbo - llld._ 
""'to Join U>em. Speclal«< rtacod U>e dlll<:on 
u lboy ..... vtd tbolr "p.ylays" ,_ 
a>atdllaclbdr"-..o"lllld --toto 
lllo Wldy ctdnl circle, matm& a riot ol br1Pt 
oolor. Connie'& tlltrazl<e llllD lllo drcle wu lol· 
lowed by lall&hter llld WII'JII ombraeeo. 
l..tadlll& tho claD<ta& wu a - lo bor­
lllo tblrd w!fo of lllo 75o)'UN>Id .W. dllef. 
UocltT tbo IIOI!tm reli&IOUI taw <1 � a 
man may b&ve up to four wiVes lt be c.&D alford 
tbom: tbo lint wife baa -tal Jlatua -
...... _..,��or ........... 
-llldttalDlllomlolbdr-dl>o 
tiel. 'lblsdllofotwoGibtrwlvesare-.. 
bly older tblll ""'l!Ur<l; be baa (ltbored mlll7 
chUdrm, tbo,....... ol..,_ll four. 
1IOimH lllllAKAII, a --..polllet 
110,000, are <ultunlly - to lllo -t1w1 to­
tbolr lribaJ ancaton. "I wu lllll'pl1aod -
m1117 of lllo fOUIIItT - I a>tllo tbo dCI 
ftrt cllYcmcl. ovoalo a w-.-,,· Qal 
altuys,•"'1ttyfold.,.,'Woaood .... -·. 
And llloy d,.... In everytll nJ from Jeao» llld 1" 
llllrta to oaUve.,..,..... olllae lncad&." 
OooDJo lxloill>t liar ..... _.. ol ,_ 
�-wllllboaviiJ _ _ 
oae or SeDepl'a t11no lftlt -" ....­
wboro cnliJmto o1 au tloda pU>tr, ..w.c "" 
lbdr tools for wwt .. �- 'IW 
,....,_-bor tho oqatv-"Jlf to,..,.. 
teao -·Her Olbor IOUY'eldn lldulla ­
told !Up J<wolry, - camel lo �.,. 
......, atatl»oll.-. a �-411 
tiDe bontbolr Ill • - -"-llld4: 
?on." alllillrllaed mllllcal...,_ au4a 
ol plltiD aad trtmmod wltlllllolla. 
5apl .... fora>tr17 a ,_ ....., .. 
lllo fi'IDC ttlltrt .... lOt to tbo dolj&rl -
U>e- _.., unit ol tbe 0001111)', aJfllqlla 
bariA!r ad lradt are aot- llld '*" 
pllllzll s a ..., ol Ult. OIDda ._to tbat � 
atJcb, _..., I:DIIttd -ball ... -
atred ll<mJ, llld U>at abo <OUid ba .. aold be' 
OWO bll» jeaas DWIJ U.. Oftr IO< at-a 
'I1IE P1II!Nal t:IIPUiaiCK II - Ia 
Oilier arou of Scotpleso IUe. g..,_ � 
FnDchloacldltloatoat leutoaeolt7trl>aldl-
altdJ, - - llld paalllea .... bat.y 
� 01111 ,_ lrtad palm-..,..,. ..... 
latly .. realatnlll - '!'be ovtrall diet. 
bowovor. b qulta oclectle. 
"lllco II a pan ol OYflt'/-.!, aod.aiiiAJor 
par<."tCCIItdlo&toOIDda.'.,....la-
11111. A fa_.. dbll Is 'JIIII,' a.n1od rtoa... 
-wltll-...ooloaallldatlllop 
.,.,. Goot b a I<� ...... - 'l'lllad lltl_ 




1111 ts tbo oalloaal pl'llduol. ao aD ""*'*e Ia : 
-wltll peaout otl." 
two Jlde trlpo ftfO JliDdoula for o-tt dar· 
In& bor brio! ataylll Alrlca. Oao wu be' visit 1!1 
lllollomeolaclty�oiDatar,_.: 
dally llltemllo& to Ccoale - Jbl llmtll 
Is niDIIfiiC for a 1lltDfJar pootlo Qleqo Heill9 
lo lllo _... April dec:lloo. '!'be Giber .... .; 
tour ol GO<oo blalld. U>e old slavo Indo -.i' 
wlllchls - by a JD.1111aute f'""""t r1di 
,..., Dabr. 
'"I'IIE f'III8T SLAVJ:- wu built bore lo 
t� by lllo Port.,._, .. Connie lly&, "llld tbo 
,......,. atrucWn wu built by ... Daldllo 1711 
llld tatar - by tho I!IICllm llld ,_ -
U>e slave lradt tiiCkd Ill lA& 01 4t a1111oa 
slavesaotd rrom lbo ftll cout or Alrlco clllrfll& 
tblt time, 20 1111111011 ..... aold � Ulls J10I1. 
ADd ... II1IIIJoa dltd at Gana lila, " ,..p 
cr..-.."-llld-" 
'l'beslavo-bold 1rom 4:10to•J>OOPitat 
one Ume l.n small rooau with aal1 .uta for _. 
do'n. 11ltro ....... aopante - lor -. 
for tho old llld woU. for� llldlt*' 
ab Who ftre brouel>t "'' to I l»faUDd mloi­
mwn before belna oUered fe< aile llld for .,... 
lll>de< 20 Who wore ....s by U>e tradtn for"". 
011 llld taouoebo!>lnJ am1ce1. AI tbo 1raot ol 
lllo- a larJ<-...,- dlredl7-
U>eau,llldthethroabboldls....,dowobytbo 
feot of maoy ala- Wbo wal.Ud dlreell1 trom 
lllore - U>e slltpa tatlollbtm to "--ea. 
'"'bor-tbacunt«lllore-,llld­
are taUo lor U>e � 01 U>e alavo- ua 
m-=," Ccoale says. "In-.-, Ulls !do­
tory, nobody mates lilY- abcMlllo role ol 
(Continued at far left) 
GET READY FOR SPRING ... The GS� Homen's 
Club has scheduled a gourmet luncheon 
and fashion show for March 16, at noon 
in the University Theatre. Termed 
"Double Exposure", the event will feature 
fashions from Pazazz, Inc. and cosmetics 
by Robert Marc, both of Flossmoor. Make 
reservations before March 7, by contacting 
Betty Andrews at X2130 or Freda Hockett at 
534-2219. Tickets are $10 each and will not 
be sold at the door. Proceeds will be donated 
toward a scholarship for a deserving woman. 
Mary McCray is general chairperson for the 
event. 
WOMEN ACROSS CULTURES ... a symposium on sex 
roles and communication, is the winter issue 
of The Creative Woman, a GSU quarterly pub­
lisneo under the auspices of the provost's 
office. Young Y. Kim, guest editor and HLD 
university professor, presents five articles 
dealing with women's sex roles, and the ways 
women deal with such roles through communica­
tion in five different cultures. Dr. Kim 
explained, "all these articles combine to 
illustrate the notion that communication 
between women and men within the same society 
may be a form of cross-cultural communication." 
The Creative Woman quarterly planned for 
spring will be "Feminist Scholarship--an 
Intellectual Critique of Behavioral Science 
and the Humanities" guest edited by Harriet 
Gross (CCS). Helen Kughes (HLD) is editor. 
LAUGHING AT LIFE. .. "Five on the Black Hand 
Side," a family comedy set in Harlem, New 
York during the late 1960's, will be 
presented in the GSU Theatre Fridays and 
Saturdays, February 23 and 24, and March 
2 and 3, at 8 p.m. Call X 2449 to res-
erve tickets. 
EAS SEMINAR SERIES ... The Informal Graduate/ 
Undergraduate Seminar Series will host Judy 
Dolan presenting "A Study of Ironwood Trees 
in Thorn Creek Woods" Friday, February 23, 
at 3 p.m. in All02. The 30-60 minute 
seminars are scheduled through April 13, 
allowing EAS students to present infor­
mation to a non-credit, volunteer infor­
mative gathering for EAS students and 
faculty. They are open to the GSU community. 
HATCH FOR .. Ear:1est Lacey, Alumni Association 
board member, who has been asked to discuss 
"busing" on Channel 2's "Common Ground" at 
12:30 t:1is Sa:urday nig�t, February 17. 
TO YOUR HEALTH ... A cancer screening clinic 
for women age 18 and over will take place 
Friday, February 23, 9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m., at 
Freedom Hall on Lakewood Boulevard in Park 
Forest. Call 748-1151 for an appointment. 
The clinic is cospOnsored by the Nurse's Club 
and Health Department of Park Forest with 
volunteers from the Women's Council of St. 
r�ary Is Church. 
GSUings ... PERRY NICASSIO (HLD) speaking to 
the Homewood-Flossmoor Newcomers Club on 
"How to Sleep Better" at the Tivoli II 
Restaurant in Country Club Hills ... GEORGE 
MICHEL (HLD) chairing a panel on policy and 
planning at the Eastern Educational Research 
Association annual conference on Kiawah 
Island, South Carolina, February 20-27. He 
will a 1 so present his paper "The Ro 1 e of the 
President in National Educational Policy­
making" and will be a panelist on school dis­
trict negotiations. George will host a con­
versation hour with Dr. Beth Abramowitz, 
White House Assistant in Education and Women's 
Affairs, at the Off-Shore Conference of the 
Politics of Education Association in San 
Francisco, April lO ... DAN SWENSON (BPS) being 
selected a visitation member of North Central 
Accrediting Team for Wendell Phillips High 
School in Chicago for April 9-12 ... PAUL GREEN 
(BPS) being pictured recently in the Daily 
Illini News with his Tau Delta Phi Fraternity 
brothers of 1962 (Univ. of Il. Champaign­
Urbana Campus) as the fraternity .is factually 
acclaimed the original "Animal House" ... 
ROBERT HAUWILLER (formerly A&R) is now with 
Chicago State University as acting vice 
president of administration ... Congratulations 
to BRIAN MALEC (EAS) on receiving his Ph.D. 
in Economics from Syracuse University in 
December. His dissertation title: "State 
r�ental Health Care Delivery Systems: 
Historical and Empirical Essays" ... Congrat­
ulations to PAT BURKHARDT (on leave from UR) 
on the birth of her granddaughter Vikki 
Marie, born February 9, weighing 8 lb., 4 oz., 
and 20 l/2 inches in length. 
DON'T BE SHY ... Let other GSUers know what you 
have done, are doing and plan to do. Have 
you been published lately? Made a conference 
presentation? Are you planning a workshop? 
Involved in a research project? Send a note 
to Faze I, Joan Lewis, Editor, University 
Relat1ons, and share your interests and 
activities with fellow staff and faculty 
members. Deadline is Wednesday, noon. 
.-------------1 €\JE:NT�._ ______ _ 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH 
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21ST 
1 2  Noon 
1 :00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22ND 
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
3, 5 & 7 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23RD 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. - 10:20 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24TH 
8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
Students Have .. Coffee and Conversation .. 
with the President 
Theology for Lunch: 11Have You Really 
Come Along Way, Baby? .. 
Lecture:11Why Community History Might 
Be Important .. 
EAS Degree Plan Review Committee 
Science Committee Meeting 
Teacher Education Guidelines 
EAS Faculty Assembly 
Movie: 11Allegro Non Troppo11 
Friends of the Library Reception 









Graduate /Undergraduate Seminar: 11A 
Study of Ironwood Trees in Thorn Creek Wood�' A1102 
Career/ Life Planning Seminar: 11How To Get 
The Job You Always Wanted.. EAS Lounge 
Classical Music Series: William Warfield MRH 
Insurance Testing 
Career/ Life Planning Seminar: 1 How To Get 
Al102 
The Job You Always Wanted11 EAS Lounge 
OUR DEADLINE . .. Wednesday Noon. Send news to Joan Lewis 
Editor, Faze I, c /o University Relations, 
Assistant Editor, Brenda Wright 
DIAL 11INFO LINE11 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
UNIT & POSITION 
State University System of 
Florida - Position Vacancy 
Listing 
University of California, 
Santa Barbara, - Academic 
Position Vacancy Listing 
Affirmative Action Register 
The Academic Journal 
Assistant Prof. of Elem. Ed. 
Assistant Prof. of Elem. Ed. 
Assistant/Associate Prof. 
Financial Aids Director 
G 0 V E R N 0 R S S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION OFFICE 
Job Opportunities 
RESPONSIBILITIES 
AVAILABLE IN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION OFFICE 
AVAILABLE IN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION OFFICE 
AVAILABLE IN LRC 
AVAILABLE IN LRC 
I 
QUALIFICATIONS . S rART DATE 
OUTSIDE POSITIONS 
Teach undergraduate and gradu­
ate courses in bilingual read. 
and language arts. 
Teach early childhood educ. 
Teach courses in mass communi­
cation theory; broadcast hist., 
writing & regulations. 
Administer all aspects of 
student financial aid. 
Earned doctorate, elem, 
teaching experience 
Earned doctorate, pr�­
school or primary grade 
teaching required. 
Ph.D. w/major in mass 
communication (for Asst) 
Ph.D. w/major in mass 
communication, teaching, 
& exp. in commercial or 
public broadcasting de­
sired (for Assoc.) 
8/79 
8/20/79. 
Bachelor's degree & 2 yrs. immediate 
.exp. Knowledge of fed- . 
era 1 & State aid programs., 
CONTACT & DEADLINE 
Dr, Sarah Hudelson 
College of Education 
Arizona State University 
by February 15, 1979 
( Resume,Ltr,of Ref & Trans. ) 
David McCants, Chairman 
Dept. of Communication 
Indiana Univ.-Purdue Univ. 
at Fort \�ayne 
2101 Coliseum Blvd. East 
Fort Wayne , Indiana 46805 
Loretto Heights College 
Personnel Department 
3001 South Federal Blvd. 
Denver, Colorado 80236 
----- ----- ---------- �- ------------------------�--------------------�---------r------------�--------1 UNIT & POSITION 
Director of University of 
Wisconsin Systemwode Center 
for the Study of Minorities 
and the Disadvantaged 
Director, Community Planning 
Program 
Dean, College of Social 
Sciences 
RESPONSIBILITIES 
Plan & coordinate all Center 
research & activity. Provide 
advice to System Administra­




3-5 yrs. Admin. & Educ. 
exp. in H.Ed. w/compe­
tence in research. Know­
ledge of programs for 
minority/disadvantaged 
students. Ph.D. pref. 
Ph.D. or equivalent in 
planning, scholarly 
achievement, leadership 
& admin. ability. Pro­




member of one or more of 
the disciplines repre­
sented in the College. 
MORE GSU )PENINGS 
Univ. Prof. of Urban Teacher Teach curriculum and iristruc-
Education/HLD tion, early ed. and child devel 
Univ. Prof. of Urban Teacher Teach curriculum devel. and 
Education/HLD instruction and bilingual/bi­
cultural education. 
Univ. Lecturer of U.T. E. Teach reading methods, diagno., 
remediation, research. 
Doctorate. Cert. and/or 
classroom exper. in pre­
kinderqarten or primary 
special ed. 
Doctorate preferred. 
Academic background and 
teaching exper. in elem. 
bilingual/bicultural ed. 
Doctorate preferred. Exper. 
as an elementary school 
teacher in an urban envir. 






CONTACT & DEADLINE 
Y. Austin Ch�ng, Assoc,Dean 
The Graduate School 
Univ. of Wisc.-Milwaukee 
Milwaukee, WI 53201 
D EADLINE - Feb. 28, 1979 
Search Committee Chairper­
son 
Curriculum in Community 
Planning & Area Develop­
ment. 
University of Rhode Island 
Kingston, R.I. 02881 
DEADLINE - April 1, 1979 
Chairperson, Search Comm. 
College of Social Sciences 
c/o Office of th� Provost 
Rm. 316 Ezekiel Cullen Bld! 
Univ. of Houston Central 
Campus 
Houston, Texas 77004 
DEADLINE - March 25, 1979 
Dr. Cliff Eagleton, 2355 
DEADLINE - April l, 1979 
DEADLINE - April 1, 1979 
DEADLINE - April l, 1979 
